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THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT.

defiled,

I pollute all I

O

touch.

purge

me

with

me, let the Holy Ghoft come
make me evangelically pure, that

Cluill's blood fprinkle

upon me and anoint me.

O

be tranflated to heaven, and placed among the cherubims, where I fhall be as holy as thou wouldft have me to be,
and as happy as 1 can defire to be."
I

may

OF THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT.
ExoD. XX.

15.

Thou Jhalt not fteal.

As the holinefs of God fets himfelf againft uncleannefs,
Thou flialt not commit adultery ;' fo the juftice of God fets
him againft rapine and robbery, Thou fhalt not fteal.' The
thing forbidden in the commandment, is meddling with another man's propert}',
Thou (halt not fteal.' The civil lawyers
*

*

*

define, y?/r^;Mw, ftealth or theft, to be *' the laying hands unjuftly on that which is another's ;" the invading another's
right.

Qu.

Whence doth

1.

Aiif.

1.

The

theft arife ?

internal caufes are,

Unbelief.

(1.)

hath an high diftruft of God's providence
a table in the wildernefs?' Pf. Ixxviii. 19.
:

'

A

man

Can God prepare

So faith the unfpread a table for me? No, he cannot.
Therefore he is refolved, he will fpread a table for himfelf, but
it (hall be of other men's coft, and both firft and fecond courfe
Ihall be ferved in with ftolen goods.
The
(2.) Covetoufnefs.
Greek word for covetoufnefs fignifies ** an immoderate defire
of getting :" this is the root of theft.
man covets more than
his own, and this itch of covetoufnefs makes him fcratch what
he can from another. Achan's covetous humour made him
fteal the wedge of gold, which wedge did cleave afunder his
foul from God, Jofhua vii. 21.
2. The external caufe of theft, is, Satan's folicitation: Judas
was a thief, John xii. 6. How came he to be a thief? * Satan
entered into him,' John xiii. 27. The devil is the great mafter- thief, he robbed us of our coat of innocency, and he perfuades men to take up his trade ; he tells men how bravely
they ftiall live by thieving, and how they may catch an eftate.
And as Eve liftened to the ferpent's voice, fo do they ; and, as
birds of prey, live upon fpoil and rapine.
Qu. 2. Hoio many forts of thefts are there?
Anf. I. There is ftealing from God ; and fo they are thieves
who rob any part of God's day from him * Remember to keep
holy the labbath day.'— Not a part of the day only, but the

believer,

Can God

A

—
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whole day muft be dedicated to God. And left any fhould forremember."
the Lord hath prefixed a memento,
Therefore to cut God ihort, and after morning facrifice, tofpend
the other part of the fabbath in vanity and pleafure
this ia
* fpiritual thievery,'
and the very
'tis to rob God of his due
get this,

*

:

:

heathens vi'ill rife up in judgment againll fuch Chrillians
for
the heathens (as Macrobius notes) did oblerve a whole day to
their falfe gods.
Healing away
II. There is a flealing from others, Iji^
their foulb
and fo heretics are thieves by robbing men of the
;

A

:

:

them of their fouls. Qdly, A ftealing away their
money and goods from them
and under this head of llealing
away others money, there may be feveral arraigned for thieves.
(1.) The high-way thief, who takes a purfe, contrary to the
le.fter of this commandment. Lev. xix. 13.
Thou ihalt not
truth, they rob

:

*

rob thy neighbour.'
Mark. x. 19. * Do not fteal.' This is
not the violence which takes the ' kingdom of heaven,' Mat.
xi. 12.

who purloins and filcheth out of his
The apoftle faith,
or fteals his wares and drugs.
* Some have entertained angels into
their houles unawares,*
Heb. xiii. 2. But many mailers have entertained thieves into
their houfes unawares. The houfe-thief is an hypocrite, as well
as a thief ; he hath demure looks, and pretends he is helping
his mafter, when he only helps to rob him.
(3.) The thief that (hrouds himfelf under law, as the unjuft
attorney or lawyer, who prevaricates and deals falfely with his
client.
This is to fteal from the client. By deceit and prevarication the lawyer robs the client of his land, and may be the
means to ruin his family
he is no better than a thief in God's
account.
(2.)

The

houfe-thief,

iiialter's cafti,

;

The church-thief or pluralift, who holds feveral benebut feldom or never preacheth to the people : he gets the
golden fleece, but lets his flock ftarve, Ezek. xxxiv. 2. *
be to the fnepherds of Ifrael :' v. 8. * They feed themfelves,
and feed not my flock.' Thefe minifters will be indicted for
(4.)

fices,

Wo

thieves at God's bar.
(5.) The JJwp-thicf, he {iea.h'mM\'mg. (1.) Who ufeth falfe
weights and meafures
and fo fteals from others what is their
due. Amos V. 8. * Who makes the ephah fmall.'
The ephah
was a meafure the Jews ufed in felling
they made the ephah
fmall, gave fcant meafure, which was plain Itealing, Hof. xii.
7. ' The balances of deceit are in his hand.'
Men by making
their weights lighter, make their accounts heavier. (2.) He
fteals in felling, .who puts excelTive prices on his commodities.
He takes thrice as much for a commodity as it coil him, or as
it is worth
to over-reach others in felling, is to fteal men's
;

;

:
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xix. 13. * Thou fhalt not defraud thy
To defraud him is to rob him;
neighbour, neither rob him.'
this over-reaching others in felhng (which is a cunning way of
1. It is againlt the
ftealing) is both againll law and golpel.
law of God, Lev. xxv. 14. ' If thou fell ought to thy neighbour, ye fhall not opprefs one another.'
And, 2. Againftgofpel, 1 Their, iv. Q. * Let no man go beyond, or defraud his

money from them, Lev.

brother.'

It

The

is

ftealing.

who takes of others even to extortion: he
feems to help another by letting him have money in his neceffity, but gets him into bonds, and fucks out his very blood and
marrow. I read of a woman whom Satan had bound, Luke
xiii. 16. And truly he is almoft in as bad a condition whom
the ufurer hath bound
the oppreffing ufurer is a robber. An
ufurer once afked a prodigal, when he would leave fpending?
Saith the prodigal, then I will leave fpending what is my own,
when thou leaveft oft' ftealing from others. Zaccheus was an
extortioner, and after his converlion he made reftitution, Luke
xix, 8. He thought all he got by extortion was theft.
(7.) The /«?o^e in truft, who hath the orphan's eftate committed to him
he is deputed to be his guardian, and manage
his eftate for him
and he curtails the eftate, and gets a fleece
out of it for himfelf, and wrongs the orphan. This is a thief:
this is worfe than taking a purfe, becaufe he betrays his truft,
(6.)

Vjurer,

:

:

;

which

the higheft piece of treachery and injuitice.
borrower, who borrows money from others with aii
intention never to pay them again. PI", xxxvii. 21. ' The
wicked borroweth and payeth not again.*
What is it but
thievery to take money and goods from others, and not feftore
them again ? The prophet Ehfha bade the widow fell he roil,
and pay her debts, and then live upon the reft, 2 Kings iv. 7.
(9.) The laft fort of theft is, the receiver of ftolen goods.
The receiver if he be not the principal, yet he is accefiary to
The thief fteais the
the theft, and the law makes him guilty.
money, and the receiver holds the fack to put it in. The root
would die if it were not watered, and thievery would ceafe if it
were not encouraged by the receiver. I am apt to think, he
who doth not fcruple to take ftolen goods into his houfe, would
as little fcruple to take a purfe.
Qu. What are the aggravations of this Jin ofjtcalivg?
To be a rich
Anf. 1. To fteal when one has no need.
(8.)

is

The

thief.

2. To fteal facrilegioufly.
To devour things fet apart to
holy ufes, Prov. xx. 25. * It is a fnare to the man which devoureth that which is holy.'
Such an one was Dionyfius, who
robbed the temple, and took away the (liver veilels.
S. To commit the fia of theft againft checks of confcience.
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and examples of God's juftice this is like the dye to the wool,
it doth dye the fin of a crimfon colour.
4. To rob the widow and orphan, Exod. xxii. 22. * Ye fliall
;

peccatam damans ; ' If
affli6l the widow or fatherlefs :'
they cry unto me, I will lurely hear them.'
How did David difdain that the rich
5. To rob the poor
man (hould take away the poor man's lamb ' As the Lord
What is the inclof-iliveth, he fhall furely die,' 2 Sam. xii. 5.
ing of commons, but a robbing of the poor ?
man may be a
III. There is a dealing from a man's felf.

not

:

!

A

thief to himfelf.

Qu. How fo ?
The niggard is a thief
Anf. 1. By niggardlinefs.
from himfelf, in that he doth not allow himfelf what
He thinks that loll which is beftowed upon hlmfeif

he deals

;

A

is

fitting.

he robs
God hath
:

man to whom
hfmfelf of neceflfaries, Eccl. vi. 2. '
yet God giveth him not power to eat thereof.'
He gluts his cheft, and (larves his belly He is like theafs that
is loaded with gold, but feeds upon thiftles: He robs himfelf of
that which God allows him. This is indeed to be puniflied with
riches
To have an ellate, and want an heart to take the comfort of it, this man is a thief to himfelf.
2.
man may be a thief to hi-mfelf, and rob himfelf by proThe prodigal lavifheth gold
digality, viz. wafting his eftate.
out of the bag; he is like Crates the philofopher, who threw
his gold into the lea.
The prodigal boils a great eftate to nothing
this is to be a thief to a man's felf, to fpend away that
eftate from himfelf, which might conduce to the comfort of life.
3. He is a thief to himfelf, by idlenefs, when he mifpends his
time.
To fpend one's hours in pleaibre and vanity, this is to
rob himfelf, of that precious time which God hath given him ta
work out falvation. Time is a rich commodity, becaufe on the
well- fpend ing this prefent time, an happy eternity depends.
He that fpends his time idly and vainly, is a thief to himfelf.; he
robs Mmfelf of his golden fealbns, and, by confequence of falva-

.^iven. riches,

:

:

A

:

tion.

A

4.

man may

beathief to himfelf, by furetiOiip, Prov. xxii.

The
that are fureties for debt.'
for the debt, and lb by paying
a thief to himfelf, he undoes himfelf. Let

Be thou not one of them
creditor comes upon the furety
€6.

*

another's debt he

man

is

have been counted unkind, if he
better thy friend
Lend anocount, thee unkind,.than all men count thee unwife.
ther what you can fpare
nay, give him if he needs, but never
be a furety
it is no wifdom for a man fo to help another, as to
undo himfelf This is to rob himfelf and his family.

not any

fay,

had not entered

he

into

ftiould

bonds
;

:

for his friend

:
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Ufe

I.

It confutes the do6lrine

of community, that alLthin/^s
to another's eftate.

common, and one man hath a right
The fcripture confutes it, Deut. xxiii. 25.

are

*

When

thoucomeft

into the {landing corn of thy neighbour, thou fhalt not move a
fickle into thy neighbour's corn.*
Propriety mu(t be obferved :

God hath

commandment as a hedge about a
hedge cannot be broken without fin. If
all tilings be common, then there is no ftealth, and fo this commandment were in vain.
Ufe II. It reproves fuch as live upon ftealing. Inftead of
Kving by faith, they live by their (hifts. The apol'tle exhorteth,
man's

eighth

fet this

ellate,

and

this

that * every man eat his own bread,' 2 Thelf, iii. 12.
The
thief doth not eat of his own bread, i)ut of another's.
If there
be any who are guilty of this fin, let them labour to recover out

of the fnare of the devil, by repentance, and let them Ihew their
repentance by reft.itution.
Non remittitur peccatum niji rejiitua*
'* Without refi;itution,
tur ablatum, Aug.
no remilTion.'*
Luke xix. 8. * If I have taken away any thing from any man
iinjuft:ly,

I reftore

him

fourfold.'

It

may

fuftice to reftore ill-

gotten goods by one's own hand, or by proxy.
Better a thouland times reftore goods unlawfully gotten, than to fi;utf one's
pillow with thorns, and have guilt trouble one's confcience upon
a death-bed.
Ufe III. Exhort. To all to take heed of this fin of thieving;
it is a fin againft; the light of nature.
Some may go to excufe
this fin
hear the thief's plea; it is a coarfe wool will take no
*' I am (faith
dye, and a bad fin indeed that hath no excufe.
one) grown low in the world, and trading is bad, and 1 have
no other way to a livelihood."
Anf. 1. This Ihews a great diftrufl; of God, as if he could
not provide for thee without thy fin. 2. This fliews fin is
gotten to a great height, that, becaufe a man is grown low in
the world, therefore he will, Acheronta movere, go to the devil
for a livelihood.
Abraham would not have itfaid, that * the
king of Sodom had made him rich,' Gen. xiv. S2.
let it
never be faid, that the devil hath made thee rich! 3. Thou
oughteft not to undertake any a6tion which thou canll not pray
for a bleffing upon
but, if thou livefi: on thieving, thou canft
not pray for a bleffing upon ftolen goods therefore take heed
of this fin, lucrum in acru, damnum in confcientiay Aug.
Take
heed of getting the world with the lofs of heaven. To difl*uade
:

O

:

;

all

from this horrid fin, confider,
Thieves are the caterpillars of the earth, enemies to civil

(I.)

fociety.
(2.)

God

clean. Lev.
bird of prey

hates them.
In the law, the Cormorant was unxi. 17. becaufe a thievifli, devouring creature, a
;

by which

God Ihewed

his hatred of this fin.
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a terror to himfelf, he is always in fear, Pf.
in great fear;' true of the thief.
if he hear but the fliakingof a tree, his heart
Guilt breeds fear
If
It is laid of Catiline, he was afraid of every noife.
Ihakes.
a briar doth but take hold of a thief's garment, he is afraid it is
(3.)

5.

liii.

'

thief

is

There were they
:

the
1

officer to

John
(4.)

iv.

apprehend him

;

and

fear hath

'

torment

in it,'

18.

The judgments

that follow this fin,

wasrtoned to death,' Jothua
thou? And I Riid, a flying

vii.

and Zech.

roll,'

verfe 3.

*

Achan

v. 2.
'

'

This

the thief

What
is

feeft

the curfe

I will bring it forth, faith
that goeth over the face of the earth
the Lord, and it fliall enter into the houfeof the thief.' Fabius,
a Roman cenfor, condemned his own fon to die for theft.
Thieves die with ignonriny, the ladder is their preferment: anci
there is a worfe thing than death, while they rob others of
money, they rob themfelves of falvation.
Qu. What is to be done to avoid ftealing ?
Anf. 1. Live in a calling, Eph. iv. 28. * Let him that ftole
fteal no more, but rather let him labour, working with his
hands,' &;c.
Such as Hand idle, the devil hires them, and puts
them to the pilfering trade. An idle perfon tempts the devil
to tempt him.
2. Be content with the eftate God hath given you, Heb. xiii.
5. * Be content with fuch things as ye have.'
Theft is the
daughter of avarice ftudy contentment. Believe that condition bed, God hath carved out to you.
God can blefs that little
fliall not need thefe things long, we
meal in the barrel.
-Ihall carry nothing out of the world with us but our winding
^leet.
If we have but enough to bear our charges to heaven, it
;

:

We

fis

fufficient.

OF THE NINTH COMMANDMENT.
ExoD. XX.

16.

Thou

not bear falfe witnefs againji thy
neighbour.

JJia/t

The tongue, which at firft was made to be an organ of
God's praife, is now become an inftrumentof unrighteoufnefs.
This commandment binds the tongue to its good behaviour
God hath fet two fences to keep in the tongue, -the teeth and
and this commandment is a third fence fet about it, that
lips
:

(hould not break forth into evil; * Thou fhalt not bear falfe
witnefs againlt thy neighbour.*
This comn>andment hath a
prohibitory, and a mandntory part: the firit is fet down in
plain words, the other is clearly implied.
it
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